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A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION
PUBTIC ART AND ARCHITECTURE
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ATAIoP's 2003 Award winning Proiects

BEST MIXED USE
The Waterfront

The Waterfront Partners LLC
Meacham & Apel Architects

BUILB T0 SUIT (Interior)
Michael Baker Corporate Headquarters

The Elmhurst Group
Baker & Associates

SPECULATIVE BUILDING
200 Cranberry Business Park
Abstract Properties Company

WTW Architects

CONTINENTAT BUILDING SYSTEI,Is
GENERAL CONTRACTOR I CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

OFFICE I RETAIL T HEALTHCARE I RESTAURANTS
MANUFACTURING T WAREHOUSE/DISTRIBUTION

INTERIOR/EXTE RIOR RENOVATION

Gall Traci McGavitt Yates at 412.464.8933 to get results on your next
construction project, or visit www.continental-buildingsystems.com.
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from the top Columns October 2oO4 3

The AIA Pillshuruh Brand tUlat!'itr By Dan Rothschild, AIA

0ur journey into identilying and utilizing AIA Pittsburgh's brand characteristics to clarify and strengthen our chapter continues. In last months

Presidents lVessage, I described the relationship between the AIA Brand study, www.aia.org/brand, and AIA Pittsburgh. This months message

focuses on our local chapter

As an organization, we are challenged to improve the value proposition to our members and to the public. The matrix below relates our products and

services with our brand characteristics and target aud ences. A matrix llke this begins to suggest areas of strength and areas of opportunity for our

chapter. The matrix is also useful to explain the wide reach and value to potential new members, to encourage the continuing membership of existing

members; and to coordinate support from sp0ns0rs and advertisers.

0nce a year

ln the Fall

Deslgn, Creatlvity, lnnovatron Archltects, Archltecture

Students, Affiliated
Professionals, Vendors

Public l\4edia

A series of events ce ebrating quallty architectura design n the

Pittsburgh region including: AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards and

cerem0ny, Design Awards Exhibits, and Design Pittsburgh Gala

Community, Part of Larger

Network, Advocacy

Senior Architects, Design

Pittsburgh Gold Sponsors,

Foundations, Medla

Once a year

in the Fall
AIA PGH GOLO MEDAL Public acknowledgernent of a civic leader who has made a

signilicant contribution t0 architectural design and/or planning in

the Pittsburgh region.

Profess onallsm, Knowledoe,

Benchmark of Quality
Month ycoLUHilS Magazine published by AIA Piltsburgh, includes informational

articles of regional interest about our profession and our community.

Knowledge Coming

Together/Col ective,

Fe I lowsh i p/Bel ono i ng

Young Architects, Middle

Architects, Aff i liated

Prolessionals, Vendors, Public

Educational c0nference c0nsisting of professional seminars, social

events. and trade show

0nce a year

in the Spring
BUITD PITTSsURGH

Supportive, Guidance,

AIA National

Architects, Aff il iated

Professionais, Vendors, Public
Supply AIA documents: maintain maiiing lists; handle media

inquiries, ofler referrals; respond to public inquiries; community

liaisou AIA Trust Services, ethics/licensure issues, placement

services

0ngoingMEMEER SERVICES

Architects, Aflil iated

Professionals
Weekly Knowledge, Community,

Activity
ETEGTBOTIG

I{EWSLETIEB
Weekly emailthat rncludes timely information including AIA and

civic events, Requests for Proposals and 0ualllications, and other

news items.

0ngoi ng Part of Larger Network Bench-

mark 0uallty, Professiona ism

Architects Affiliated

Professionals, Public
0nline presence of AIA P ttsburgh that provides genera informatton

ca er0ar 0'events, and nember se'vices.
WEB SITE

Monthly Mentorinq, Guidance,

Fellowsh p/BeLong ng

Young ArchitectsForum for young architecis and interns t0 participate in programs,

social and networking activitres, and ARE study sessions
YOU]IG ARCHITECTS

IORUM

lVonthly Know edge, Fe lowship/
Belon0ing, Activity

Archiiects, Professional

Affiliates, Public
MEMBEBSHIP
MEETII{GS

lVeetings for members and guests including lectures, tours, m0vies

and social events.

0utreacl" Part ol Larqer

Network, Community

Senior Architects, Aff r liated

Professionals, Public,

Foundatl cns

0nqol ngFOUIIDATIOI{ FOF

ARCIIITECTURE

Foundation f0r accepting charitable d0natjcns, education ol pub ic

about the imp0rtance of arch tecture

Senior Architects, Firm

Owners, AIA Fellows
Once a year

in late Fall

Knowledge, Fel lowship/
Belonging, Advocacy

LEADERSHP TORUM Opportunity for Senior Architects t0 engage and learn about AIA

Pittsburgh andior other critical topics advocate for issues. and

enjoy fellowship wrth peers

Young Architects, lViddle

Architects. Archilecture

Students

0ngoi ng Sharing, Inc usive,

lnnovat on
An on-line f0rum that offers a place to network, exchange

intormairon, and volce opinions on a moderated bulletin board
AIA P&ll eF0RUill

{new product)

Advocacy, Pa( of Larger

Network, AIA Nationa

Arch itects0ngoingAIA PA II{VOIVEMEilI Link to Pennsylvania legislative issues that affect our profession and

our community

PROIIUGT DURATIOI{ BRAI{IIAITBIBUTES TARGET AUDIEI{CEDESGBIPTIOl{

OESIGTI PITTSBURGH

Architects, Architecture

Students, Alfiliated

Professionals, Vendors,

Publ ic, Foundations



AIA Pitsburgir serves 1 2 Weslern

PennsylvanE counties as the local

component Oi lhe American

lnstilute ol Architecls and AIA

Pennsylvania Tire obJective of AIA

Piltsburgh is to improvB for society,

lhe qualliy ol the built environmenl by

furlhor raisinglhe standards of

archilectural education. training

and practicot loslerlng design

excellence, and promoting lhe
yalle oiarchitec{ural services to

lhe public AlArnemberShip is

open to all €gislered archrtecls,

archilcctural inlefl'ts, and a lirnrted

number oi pmiessionals in

supporling iields.

AIA Piltsburgh

945 LibeB/ Avenue. Loit #3

Piltsburgh PA 15222

Telephone: 412/471 9548

FAX:412/471-9501

Chapter Otficers
Daniel Rothschild, AlA. Presidenl

Stephen L. ouick, AlA, lst VP

Tom Eriney, AlA, 2nd VP

fiebecca Henn, AlA, Secretary

Jim Radock, AlA, Treasurer

Anne J. Swager Hon AIA

Executlve 0lreclor

Columns Staff
rac\] Ceno tdrtor

Maya Haptas Coordinator

,1os9ph Buesch A( Directcr

Editorial Board
Roberi,l. BalLey, AIA

Thomas Brin€'y' AIA

Alan L. Flshman, A A

DonaiG Ze:lman AIA

COLUI,,INS is pub ished ten times a

year by, and primar y for memllers

cf AIA Pifisburgh A Chaoter cithe

Anrerican lnstliute ol Archrtecls

Prelererie aay b€ givei tc the

selection of works, arlicles

cprnicns. letlers, etc oi members

1or publicaton. However I the

inleresl ol iurlherlng tne gcals ol

the Chapter as staled morthly al

ihe lop ollne maslhead and nthe

membefship d rectory. COLUt1\S

wlll publrsh the names 01 and

pfoperlV ciedit nc:r-rnembers

Whether as partlc pants ir the

des gr ci lrorks srbnr:tled by a

$ember, or as designers ol their

own llcfi, or as auihots ci a[]cles

opin on or lelters.

0p nioits expressed lly ed tors ard

contributcfs are not neaessarily

those oj AIA Piftsburgh. The

Chapler las rnace every

reasonab e efiort to provlde

accuraie arci auihoriiaitve

information. but assumes fo

llab I ty ior the contents.

For niormation ebo!t AtA Prttstugh

AIA N,liddle PA and the Noilhwesl PA

Chapiei, cai l-868 308-9099

Onl ne \Iuwalapoh org

emar : nfo@a apgh.org

Enlaruin[ Possihilitis$

homef ront

By Tracy Certo. editor

0n a local level, Pittsburgh generated its own excitement

with the opening last year ol the Rafael Vinoly-designed

David L. Lawrence Convention Center, an example of think-

ing big-and green-which reaped favorable national al
tention. lf you haven't been there lately you now have doz-

ens of reasons to go. "Committed to the concept that pub-

lic art should be an integral component," the Sports &

Exhibition Authority, with foundation funding, formed a

Public Art Committee to review works from hundreds of

artists and select seven t0 create commissioned works.

The result-the David L. Lawrence Convention Center

Public Art Collection-features f ive local artists and more

than 25 arlworks, including our cover subject by artist Steve

0'Hearn.

As you'll see in the roundtable, the many issues surround-

ing public art are sometimes as provocative as the art it-

self. Whether it's generating citywide excitement as in the

examples above or conlusion or even disdain, art, as writer

Jeanette Wintersen said, "coaxes out of us emotions we

normally don't feel" and "enlarges emotions possibility".

It's an enlightening conversation from some very fine think-

ers in the field and we hope you find it as thought-provok-

ing as we did.

And iJ all this puts you in the mood for more art, you're in

luck. The prenter Carnegie lnternatlonal, a captivating

survey of netrv c0ntemp0rary works, opens 0ctober 9rh

(p.14). Heres to enlarged possibility,

The editor welcomes c0mments: tcerto@adelphia.net

Shortly after we held the roundtable

on pubiic art leatured in this issue, Chicaoo unveiled the

long-awaited Millennium Park, a marvel of public art, ar-

chitecture, engineering and landscaping. lt's been called

everything from a sculpture garden on steroids (New Iork

Iimes), to a "brash and brawny testament to Chicagos vi-

sion of itself as a worid-class city'(Ihe Sun-tines). A

few weeks after its official July opening, my hus-

band Nick was there for a conference and called

me daily to report about his runs through the 24.5

acre park, He described it all: the Cloud Gate, the

66Joot high, 33Joot wide sculpture aka The Bean

by Anish Kapoor; the Crown Fountain by Jaume

Pleusa, with its two 50Joot high video screen tow-

ers featuring close-ups of residents' faces that every

so often pucker up and spew water over the water

lf, as mentionerl in our plaza; and the centerpiece of the park, Frank Gehrys

roundtable, tlte /ines JayPritzkerPavilionandBPBridge.(lfollowedalong

betroeen arcltitc.ture onr/ as y0u can 0n www.chicagotraveler.com)

pablic art ore rtfttn Millennium park opened four years late with steep

bluned, iere's a good cost overruns, ballooning to g4Z5 million (g205

example. million of which was from private donors) from the

original budget of $-150 million. The ambitious [/ayor Daley

reminded everyone you have to think big as well as perse-

vere. ln Chi-town, my hometown, they're all abuzzand

they're flocking to this park where Nick said, "Everyone

has this'little kid' look on their faces."

ln lVlarch, lvisited Frank Gehry's Walt Disney Concert Hall

in Los Angeles and experienced a similar civic pride and

exuberance over a new project 0n a brilliant Sunday, I

walked around and through the silvery folds of sun-warmed

metal exterior in this bold fantasy of a building. I felt

hugged: lt was like walking into a sculpture. lf, as men-

tioned in our roundtable, the lines between architecture

and public art are olten blurred, here's a good example.

Near the top we rounded the, uh, curve (if rts not a corner,

do you round it?) to find a welcoming public park, with

great views and beautiful landscaping, and a Delft blue

and white rose sculpture done by Gehry as a gift to Lillian

Disney. We lingered, luxuriating in the setting, and lis-

tened t0 others rave about this building (which as a con-

cert hall was built from the inside out) and how it's done

wonders lor downtown L.A As William Fain, FAIA, said in

Colunnsjusl last month, it has aiready caused huge in-

terest [0 create a new Grand Avenue promenade.

ll and viewing machine", a

Allegheny and 0hio river
syslem, 38' x21lz" x1", stainless steel, steel, on the
f0urth fl00r terrace 0f the David Lawrence Convention
Center. Artist: Steve 0'Hearn.

A Roundtable

Speaii ng
A look at the

. .6'

11of Art.
2004-5 Carneoie lnternalional '

Petspectiars
An occasional op-ed leature of architects'

L. Fishman. AIA on Value Engineering
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The Urban lab at Carnegie Mellon: Can you fielp?

It/any of you are familiar with lhe Urban Lab, a collabora-

tion between the Carnegie ltlellon School of Architecture

and the H. John Heinz lll School of Publ ic Policy and [/an-

agement. Ihe Lab provides a meaningful educational ex-

perience in real communities for both fifth year architec-

ture students and second year graduate students. By ex-

posing students t0 the array of systems and interests in

our local communities, they gain invaluable experience in

seeking balanced solutions. 0ne goal is to benefit the com-

munities and allow students to develop a stronger link t0

our region,

The focus of the fall 2004 Carnegie lVellon Urban Lab is

three urban areas along the Martin Luther King Jr East

Busway. Students are charged with understanding the ur-

ban fabric of these communities, connecting with stake-

holders, and developing visions lor their future built and

natural environment. Though the students will determine

the width and boundaries of their study, the areas have

initially been defined as follows:

Gentre Auenue and Baum Boulevard Roughly ex-

tending from Craig Street t0 South Aiken, this will encom-

pass a future bus station on the main busway line as well

as consideration of the 0akland spur. Jonathan Kllne wlll

lead this studio.

Wilkinsburg from the Penn Avenue busway overpass t0

the Hamnet Place stop, encompassing the original com-

mercial and religious institution core of Wilkinsburg as

well as the adjacent residential areas on both sides ol the

busway. Ken Doyno, AIA and Dan Rothschild, AIA will lead

this studio.

Edgewood and Swissvale From the Edgewood Bor-

ough Building the busway runs alongside Edgewood Town

Center, across Braddock Avenue, and inlo the historic cen-

ter of Swissvale. This study area includes several genera-

tions of retail developments and a complex array of pat-

tern b00k residentlal areas, Luis Rico will lead this studio.

David Lewis, FAIA will share his insight with all three studios.

lf you can help

There are several ways that you can help this effort to be a

success. There will be three specific weeks over the course

of the semester that will involve more specif ic community

events. These may include presentations, open houses and

design charrettes. lf you have space in the community that

you can provide to house events, please let them kn0w.

The first week was scheduled for late September The next

two weeks are:

friday, 0ctober 15 - Thursday, 0cloher 21

Monday, November 29 - Friday, December 3

Students can develop more informed responses by being

exposed to friendly and thoughtful insights from stake-

holders in the community. As you see sludents exploring,

please engage them and share your reflections.

lf you have historical materials, reports, or plans that would

be beneficial for students to study, please make them avai l-

able (electronically if possible), Since openness of infor-

mation is a fundamental principle ol the Urban Lab, infor-

mation will be disseminated via a web page as the semes-

ter evolves,

ln addition to understanding community assets and neigh-

borhood character, students seek to understand the re-

Uncannily precise alignment ol architecture to the lo-

cation or movement of heavenly bodies, achieved

somehow without the benefit ol modern technology

and astronomy, is evident in the Great Pyramids and

Stonehenge. But nowhere is this relatlonship so elabo-

rately coordinated as in thel2th-century temple of

Angkor Wat-the largest religious complex ever con-

strucled on the planet-which looms over the land-

scape in the jungles ol Cambodia. From the entrance

gate t0 the heart 0l the sanctuary, the periodic mani-

lestations of the sun and the moon are meticulously

Angkor Wat and the Translormation 0f Space lnto Time

Thursdalt October 14 at 4:00 P,4t, Frich Fine Arts Auditorium, receplion ta follou

gional, historical, transp0rtatj0n, demographic, and eco-

nomic context in which architects, policy makers, and com-

munity leaders must operate to affect positive change,

The Urban Lab challenges students t0 be both visionary

and realistic. The hope is that "outside the box solutions"

can spur 0n conversations and provide fresh and unfore-

seen approaches lo balancing interests. Student engage

in this effort through live stages:

- lnitial impressions and observations

- Analysis and communication with stakeholders

- Exploration of options and potential changes

- Urban design collaboration and refinement

- Communication of recommendations in report

lf you can help in any way, please contact Ken Doyno, AIA

of Rothschild Doyno Architects al (412) 242-5000 or

kend@rdarch,com

recorded in the measurements of its axes and circum-

lerences Awalklhroughthis sacred precinct isa jour-

ney through the geophysical reality of our lunar and

solar calendars, the mystery of which will be explained

by Dr Eleanor Mannika, the author ol Angkor Wat:

Time, Space and Kingshrp, who unlocked the amaz-

ing secrets.

Sp1nsued by The Architecture Club, the Architectural Stud-

ies Prlgran, the H0n0$ College, and the lndl-Pacific Cauncil

of the Asian Studies Center of the Universi| ol Pittsburgh,

and AIA Pitlsburgh .
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6 Columns October 2OO4 featu re

A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION
PUBTIC ART AND ARCHITECTURE

,w
'!ry#{1Y

STEVE

O'HEARN
PAUL

RCSENBATT, AIA
.]EANNE

PEARL\ AN
RENEE

PIECHCCK]

Co/umns recenlly hosled o roundtoble discussion on rssues

of pub ic ort ond orchrlectur'e. The resuh wos o lrvely cnd

engoging conveisolion of topics edrted here for brevrry

cnd occosiono 1;,, clority lf you wou d 1l[e lo odd your

thorghts, pleose emoi Columns: info@oiopgh org.

To our porliciponls, our mosl sincere lhonks

PABTICIPANTS:

STEVE O'HEAf,tl is the artistic director of Squonk Opera and the Heinz

Creative Heights Artist in Besidence ol the Andy Warhol lr4useum, An artjst,

Steve created the stainless steel miniature "river rail and vjewing machine
(on the cover) for the louft lloor terrace of the David Lawrence Convention

Cenler.

PAn R0SEilBLAIT, AIA is principal oISPHINGB0ARD Architecrure

Communication Design and an artist whose work has been exhibited

lUnder the lnfIuencel

A[l{E: Whal is public art? Benee would say we

define public art as being done by an artisl so who

is the artist? Can architects do public art?

STEUE: The history of art and architecture right now is

c0ming together in one place and architects do public art

all the time, good or bad. I have trouble distinguishing

between the two.

BEI{EE: Some of the most exciting public art being done

today blurs the lines between art, deslgn, architecture and

urban planning. Another interesting conversation is look-

ing at what distinguishes public art from art in general.

And what are the elements of public art that make it dif{er-

ent than what you see in museums? lr/ore than who it's

done by, it has to involve the public in its creation in some

way-whether it's site-specif ic or community specif ic, go-

ing through a government pr0gram 0r an artist-initiated

project that involves the public in some way.

STEUE: lt's just the past couple of decades that people have

been thinking about public art as the creative participation

of the public and the creation of it. lt's a new idea and I'm not

sure I wholeheartedly believe it. When you say its site-spe-

cific, and that involves the public, thats true but I wouldn't

call that public participation in the active way.

REI{EE: I thlnk there's a huge range of how you can define

public participation and who the pubJic ls. Not having a

solid definition o{ public and community is lnterestinq

because project parameters can be constantly redefined

explores the influence of conlemporary

?fld pr9g13s5. '.

JHtlxtPE.lRtilAt,tormeroirectoroiit.,einiuer,artrestival;isnowa,
ptogram ofliier ior Aiti and Cuiiure at fhe flttsburgtr Foundation, who also

sr,v0s:]!,n the U rban Dqs i gn Comm i$ee f or, Riverl if e,Task,,Foreer,

nEilEE PlE0ll0Gl(l;:Arti5t'3n6'public Art, Network rManager, 
Amerlcans {or

,1,,, th8,Arts. The Public Art Nqtwork;a Bmgram ol Amer-,icans,for the A{s, is ,,:

designed to provide services to public art and to develop strategles and' t00ls t0 impiove'communities through public ad. fhe N0twoik serves 'r'

public art profesionals, visual artists, design professionals, and

SIIUAGER, Hon. AIA: lt/oderator



featu re

STEUE: Is 0ne person walking by art public participation?

PAUL: lnvolving the public in its creation is a narrow per-

spective but a valid approach. To me its important to put

art in the public realm because so many people don't ex-

perience art by going to galleries or museums And there's

s0 little art in the public education system. So lew children

grow up experiencing ail Having said that, there's a l0t 01

art that's been put in the public realm that people can't

relate to. lt is not interactive or provocative or communi-

cative and doesn't in any way engage them

People like Jeanne Pearlman with the Three Rivers Arts

Festival, on the other hand, have focused on how art can

be more engaoin0 to the public. Whether that means the

public is really invoived in its creati0n, in its inception, or

after the artist has put it in place, there's an activity that's

provoked. James Turrell's work doesn't exist until the visi-

tor experiences it. And the work is in the experience, the

physical interaction with that piece. Thats just as valid a

way to involve the public in the work ol art.

JEAilllE: lts an interesting term-public art-because we

all have dilferent meanings in mind British cultural critic

lValcolm Miles asks us to def ine what we mean by public

spacer s0 it's tempting t0 say that one definition of public

art is any art in public space. By that definition, we can

call the water feature at PPG Place public art because it's

quite nrce and it's in public space Yet the public has pre-

scribed behaviors that are required when they interact with

that space, because rt's actually private property, Let's try

for a minute to think of a truly publlc space in Pittsburgh

where there are no restrictions on how work might be cre-

ated or placed or howthe pubiic might interact, lt's hard to

find that kind of "free space" any m0re.

Part of the question 'who makes it' is interesting, and

whether the person calls himself an artist 0r architect can

certainly be an issue. What is more interesting to me is

what the work looks like. Because it's in the public space

theres a sense in some peoples minds that it doesn't have

to be as interesting or good as if it were in a museum with

for the future. More proiects arc underway in 2004 LEFT: LISIENING THBoUGH TIME by Chris Sl. Pierre.2003,2201 Wylie Avenue, Hitt District RIGH\ TUESDAy'S HEROIC
PARAGON by Kevinn Fun1,2003, Penn Avenue and Mathilda Strcet Gafiield.
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fHE INCREDIBLE W0RLD 0F DESIRE by Mark

0uinn, @ 2004 also known as "Lhe 1rchid" A templrary

installation on the North Shore of Pillsburgh, on loan front

lhe Andy Warhol Museum Made passrble wilh suaporl

lron the Riverlite Task Farce, the Hernz Endowments and

the Sports & Exhibition Authority.

perfect white walls and interpretive labels. ln fact it should

be better,

STEUE: We've only had museums for a century. Before

that all art was either publicly or privately owned. And mu-

seums were an awkward place t0 put things that we then

called art. Then rt generated its own sense that oniy things

in museum are art.

PAUI: And until very recently museums were really de-

signed as places to protect and preserve art and not par-

ticularly to display it to the public. lts not until the mid-

60's that museums opened the doors to the masses and

really made an issue of how important it is to involve the

public in the exhibitions. Before that, museums were de-

signed as places to keep the artwork that wasn't meant to

be outdoors,

JEAiltlE: They were taken 0ut of the r h stor ca c0nlext

where they were created to be seen and put into this mod-

ernist artilicial envrronment.

lhe viewing rrtachtne pail af the river rail and viewing
machine hy Steve 0'Hearn, gives visrtors an

opportunity lo gaze acrlss the river t0 the Norlh Shore, frorn

the loulh llaar letrace 0l the David Lav'rrence C1nventtan

Center.

REIIEE: The artist David Hammonds once said that said

museums were f ed wlth stolen public art (Laughs)

PAUL: We're at a crossroads as t0 h0w we think about

public art because it begs the question of the role of the

museum in the public realm. tVaybe we need to think about

what torm a museum should have rn the next century.

There are new ways to think about forming a museum that

relates to the public in a di{ferent way. For instance, we've

devoted about two-thirds of our studio in an old warehouse

t0 an art venue that we call SPRINGBOARD Space. The

idea is that people who come into our studio space are n0t

necessarily people who go to art museums The art is in-

termingled with the studio, n0t in a separate space. lts an

unexpected place to find art.

We can continue to build more spectacular, more expen-

sive museums engaging in many ways but t,ve're missing

an opportunity t0 engage the public in the artwork that's

contained there

f eatLr rc
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Al{llE: One thing that has slruck me is the "multi-

media-ness" ol ad these days. New technologies

today bring torth new opportunities. For example,

the signage on lhe new CAPA building and the

broadly detined art that is displayed on it. Where

are we going with this?

JEAllllE: First of all, the universe is big enough lor every

creative impulse you can imagine. Historically, 0rganiza-

tions like Three Bivers Arts Festival or Sculpture Chicago

valued temporary works of public art that were very time-

based, in the Festival's case from a month to maybe three

or four months. This approach was designed t0 remove

public art lrom the marketplace. T0 some extent one 0f the

issues about art and architecture is the c0nstant tensi0n

between aesthetics and functionality The perception is that

architects might be more driven by the client's needs than

by her or his ovvn aesthetic sensibility. When you're doing

temporary work in public space very often artists are deal-

ing with issues you wouldn't rncorporate in permanent work

because the art itself would become trite after a period of

time. We had an artist create a piece on the death pen-

alty-there was a lot of debate at that time about this issue

in Pennsylvania-so when the piece went up it was hot

and heavy

[/useums also do temporary exhibitions but I would chal-

lenge the idea that museums are public space. The behav-

ior is too prescribed, the access is too limited to be called

public space. They have a mission, l'm glad we have them,

but even museums like the Walker Art Center or the Andy

Warhol [/useum still exist to some extent t0 sh0w the col-

lection So I would also advocate for temporary work that

transcends the boundaries of the marketplace and reflects

the most pressing concerns of our time.

PAUL: The New lt/useum in New York City 1s building a

phenomena new space designed by SANAA whlch is

bringing them a lot of attention ln the meantime, they've

been opening their programming t0 the streets of the city.

Countless projects are being engaged by this museum even

though they don't have a building.

JEAtltlE: As opposed to what l\4olVA is doing in Queens.

whrch is moving everythrng precious to another space while

a new even more precious space s built

REI{EE: What Paul said about integrating art into the

workspace points to the trend of communities to figure out

f lexible ways to work with a[ists in a wide range of prolects.

For example, one area of great interest in the field of pub-

lic art is to figure out a way to work with private develop-

ers, engineers, architects and other designers in ways be-

yond what traditional public art programs have been ca-

pable of doing. lntegrating art into daily life is a big um-

brella goai of public art, whether its through temporary or

permanent commissi0ns. As a way to reach out to design-

ers, it's interesting to see initiatives like the one by King

County Development Authority now called 4 Culture.

They've developed an innovative registry on their web site

called "A(ist lVade Building Parts" for anyone looking lor

an artist to create a functional item within their space. So if

you are simply looking to bring an artist designed object

into an environment, you don't have to go through pro-

cesses such as artist selection or design review You choose

from the site and get in touch with them. Programs are

responding to the increasrng demand from designers look-

ing ior a way to work w;th artists.

Its interesting to consider the responsibility of private de-

velopers to take an initiative in creating more engaging

spaces. What is ourpublicspace now? No one is going to

the lront steps of city hall, they're going to the fountain at

the mall. What does that mean about how we talk to each

other if there are rules in how to behave in that mall? lt's

something I think about a lot coming from Durham, North

Carolina where they built this huge new mall that's sup-

posed to look like downtown.

Regarding museums, what they ofter, and where a lot of

public art pr0grams fail, are models for educational pro-

gramming

ln terms of your technology question, l'm a huge fan of tem-

porary public art because I don't think people can maintain

works over time-given the amount of maintenance of pub-

lic art, they're not going to last more than 20-30 years I also

think temp0rary projects are great because they offer artists

a chance to experiment with new technology.

AllllE: This begs lhe quesli0n of the role ol public

art.
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JEAill{E: l'm so marginalized in my point of view because

the thing I want m0re than anything is to protect public art

Irom the pressures of the profit driven marketplace. l'm

concerned that some for-profit developers d0n't see the

potential 0f public art beyond the decorative.

REI{EE: I think they should fund it, though

JEAI{I{E: I don't know. lVy favorite piece of "something"

in the region are the smokestacks at the Waterfront. Their

presence invokes admiration, rage, griel, and yet they're

surrounded by a very successful, commercial activity un-

related to their priorfunction. ln the context of those emo-

tions, artists in my corner ol the universe are the voice of

resistance, not the voice of accommodation.

Are the water steps on the North Shore public art? As ar-

chitectural features, the steps are very successful, I guess,

with all ol those little kids jumping in the water and having

fun. I wish there was also room on the North Shore for an

absolutely exquisite object, so there would be contrast and

comparison. I also think about the electronic sign on the

side of the CAPA building. lt's very successful as advertis-

ing-but it's possible to be very critical about the design

aspects ol electronic signs in urban space.

PAUL: Thats a synrbol ol electronic artloday lts allashpoint

because it is so big and promrnent. Art can be provocative

but it can also be celebratory and positive, too. Sometimes

people equate celebratory and positive alr with sweel and

sentimental when it can be an affirmation ol Iife.

Each yeat the lhree Bivers Arls Feslival presents slle-speailic
installations whare artisB engage with visitors rluring the consfiuction
prcce!fi, lorging an ongoing dialogue hetween the Festital and the
comnunity.

(top tetil FBEIGHT/BABBEL by Steven Siegel.2004
Siegel is known {or his enorm0us lrganic t0rms scutpted \ut ot' cTmprcssed

newsprint, plastics, rubber, and \thet p1st-consumer materials. With the help of
CMU students and Venture 0utdoor volunteers, Siegel created a cantilevered

structure 0f llcatly rccycled ptaslics.

(top right) T|TEM YI|CE$ by Jelfer$on Pindet, 2004

Jelferson Pinder investigates Pitlsburghs many African-Anerican clnmunities in

lltem Vlices. Assisted by The BridgeSpotters Clllective, and with 15 12-14 lool
uliliU plles donated by Duquesne Light as his canvas, Pinder used paint, clllage,
transler techniques, and assemblage to emutate the prccess ol urban decat whi le

elevating it with arlistic integrity

(bottom right) BlViltlAC by Patrick Doughefi,2003
Constructed out of locally harvested saplings and bnnches, these natural nesl-like

structures refer to archlecture, drawings, sculptures and natural lorms.
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JEAlll{E: Which can also be provocative.

PAUL: lf we focus on public art Irom a srngular point of

view-you have this money and you spend it on this art

and you try to label it well and create education programs

about it and then you're disappointed, then the question

is: what did we do wrong? | think the problem is, we as a

society are not valuing and learning to understand art and

engaging in art with kids at an early age.

ln the past arl was often related to rituals and religious

activities and public ceremonies; it was created to com-

municate ideas. I think thats still l,vhat art can and should

do. I don't expect everyone to understand and appreciate

and value art, but it would be great if more people got some-

thing out 0f arl that helped them in their lives,

JEAl{llE: Historically if art was placed in public space or

even in private space that some gr0up of people didn't like,

they wouldn't g0 t0 see it. Today if it's something that-
f 0r whatetler reason-they don't like, the rmpulse is to say:

take it down, c ose the door

REI{EE: I get tons of press calls from across the country

asking about art that's c0ntroversial. I try to explain that

there are maybe three art projects a year that are c0ntro-

versial and there are about 5,000 public art projects com-

missioned every year that we never hear about being con-

troversial. We're trying to reJrame-it's not controversy,

we're creating dialogue. lt's greatthat Dennis 0ppenheimb

Blue Shirt at the Milwaukee Airport drove some people a

bit nuts Let's have a conversation about lt! That's the ex-

citing part about public art, that it can get people talking

about s0mething other than Britney Spears.

PAUL: How many million people sit at computers every-

day beforethey gettoworkand l0Q 0n to o0katthe enter-

tainment nelvs. lf somebody has exposed something at

the wrong lime, that's c0ntroversy. People are looking for

this. lts something to talk about How does art c0mpete

with that?

JEAllllE: At the same time, Steve Kurtz is an artist whose

work is about genetic engineering and his work was sub-

poenaed. They came in and took him away and the fourth

amendment was gone. Thats controversy Except the re-

sistance is coming from the science community and not

the art community. ln the past the art community would

have rallied around him.

Artists have retreated because the moneys coming from

publ ic art programs wh ich are more conservative than ones

partnered by developers. The public money is gone in terms

of NEA fellowship grants and the kind of things that are

worth it. So you don't have to worry, there's not going to be

c0ntroversy.

PAUL: With the work done by Gehry and Libeskind, what

counts as controversy anymore?

JEAilI{E: Lebbeus Woods, who has a show in Pittsburgh

right now.

REIIEE: ln art we talk about conceptual work and l'm start-

ing to become more aware of conceptual architecture. The

overlap is amazing.

PAUL: Yes, indeed and the interesting thlng about thal 1s

many oi those ideas are coming out of art.

REI{EE: lt's interesting to look at conceptual artists from

the slxties and seventies, artists who are now making pub-

lic art like Vito Acconci and Dennis 0ppenheim and see

how those artists have g0ne 0n t0 create architectural

p rojects.

PAUL: I have a question. 0ne of the most controversial

things in the art world is the whole concept of beauty. The

notion of beauty has changed, there's no ideal Do people

want t0 see beautiful things without being shocking and

controversial as compared to what they expect c0ntemp0-

rary art to be-which is provocative and gritty and kind of

a questionnaire?

JEAI{I{E: The question of beautiful is often positioned on

a higher level in the hierarchy of existence: you can only

worry about the beautiful when all your basic needs are

met. As a recovering lt4arxist, how do you respond to the

perspective that those in our society who seek beauty have

leisure and material wealth and they are, t0 some extent,

standing on the shoulders of those working two jobs to

make ends meet.

PAUL: l'm trying n0t t0 burden the question with an elitist

attitude. I m try ng to do the opposite
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BUS HlME, 2002 by Dennis lppenheim Proiect for the bus translet stattan at lhe

Pacific View Mall, Ventura, Calrt'ornia. Steel, pellrated steel, cancrete, paint. Lexan

36' H x 50'W x 100' L Phato Donna Granata Focus 0n the Masler

AllllE: lVy first experience with public art goes back to

stained glass windows in the church. They displayed very

hard times in the life of Jesus Christ and yet this beauly

and light shone through conveying that an acceptance of

God means you found a better way. I seek out those art

experiences in my lite, going to church and city hall as

wel I as museums. To those of us who can't alford art, there's

a great oppo(unity to find art in the public realm.

JEAllllE: lt's a great example

PAUL: 0ne 0f the most imp0rtant visitors we had in our

workspace rryas a delivery person who looked at our exhi-

bition and said, what kind of company is this? | explained

and he said an exhibition of what? And I said art. And l'll

never forget this as long as I live-he said, "ls that art?

Well, that's interesting," and he dropped off the package

and left.

For all I know he forqot about the experience or maybe he

said later, you w0n't believe what I saw today, At least it

engaged someone in a questi0n about what art is and what

it might be. Nevertheless the problem I have in doing this

myself is l'm not sure if it helps people to value that as art

anymore than they did belore. Ihey're confused about it.

But are they valuing it so when lhey see it again they em-

brace it? tvlaybe justthe act of dealing with the world in a

diflerent way is positive.

DIAMlNDBACK BRDAE by Simon Donovan, 20a2. is a 3a0 taat long btcycle/

pedestrian bridge designed ta resemble a gtant diam0ndback snake. Located tn Tucson,

Arizona. il is construcled fram concrete. ftberglass. aliphattc resin and paint.

BEI{EE: I think it's dangerous t0 try t0 help people learn

"value" because you're putting on them what you want them

to learn. Why do I spend my career in public art instead of

working in a museum? Because it's talking t0 the people

we haven't met, dealing with the mess 0f the constraints,

as opposed t0 being in a clean museum space which most

definitely has its own constraints. That makes the field re-

ally exciting for me.

Ailt{E: How d0 you get more public art into the pub

lic realm?

STEUE: I think its tough because its so seldom artist-ini-

tiated. Y0u are invited to submit a proposal along with 500

other people. Because ol the scale and the constraints of

beinq in the public lt makes it that much more diff icult to

be a(ist-initiated. That's always been the nature of it and

l'm not sure how you can change it.

BEI{EE: I think the failure ol the city is to not have as many

means as possible. I iook at New York City as a successfui

example because there are so many diflerent approaches.

There's the traditional percent for art program through city

government. There are two nonprofits dedicated to art in

public spaces, The Public Art Fund and Creative Time, the

latter doing more funky stuff. And there's private develop-

ment and the public art in transit pr0gram. Being able to

provide a variety of experiences 0nly c0mes from a variety

ol funding methods.
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STEUE: That goes back t0 y0ur quote, there's room for

everything lts fine that some of us hate one project and

some of us may hate the other project The diversity of

funding streams has created a diversity of public art.

REilEE: lt would be fantastic if every time the city of Pitts-

burgh built a building, an artist and an architect lvere

brought on a team t0 create it. At the same time it would

be great if they gave away 10 $5,000 grants a year to art-

ists and said. "treat the city as your studio" and see what

they come up with.

PAUL: What's intereslinq is the opportunity as an architect

to co laborate with artists. lt's dilficu t because there's little

money lor the artisl and their involvement is usually alter

the bui ding has been designed. lt would be interesting if

some 0f the foundations and funding sources beqan t0

send money in the direction of real collaborative relation-

shipswith architects in thedevelopment process The best

example we have locally is what the Pittsburgh Children's

Museum is doing right now with Ned Kahn. The architects

were really involved in working with him to find the right

place for his work and the f0rm ol the bullding changed as

a result of his rnvolvement.

REi{EE: Even in the early brainstorming stages. [/ight be

kind of fun. Not to force marriages but encourage

Al{]lE: This seems lo beg the issue ol public art

inlrastructure in Pittsburgh. ls there a group that

acts as a watchdog?

JEAt{llE: We have an arts commission but they're not as

ellective as they might be. They're well-meaning and tlery

often skilled individuals 0f g00d conscience but they're un-

derstafied and underf unded. l'm not casting blame-theres

enouqh to go around and I think we should all take some

REIIEE: Not maintaining public art and leaving it in bad

condition is the worst thing we can do. lf artwork is taken

care 0f its importance and value in the community in-

creases.

At{ilE: Since it's an election year, do politicians

make a dillerence?

BEI{EE: I think politicians make a difference.

JEANiIE: I Msh that art were 0f their minds And yet I

forgive them because they're trying to stave off bankruptcy.

Where we see the c0mmitment is often in the directors of

city planning, appointed by the lVayor. We've been lucky

in Pittsburgh with Eloise Hirsh and Susan Golomb, two

women who absolutely get it. They may not always have

the money and resources but we d0n't have to sell them on

the idea. I think the hardest part is to get this issue on the

radar screen of elected officials.

BEI{EE: 0r ily under it very successfully. Sometimes we

have t0 avoid the radar. But as you said, work with the

architects and engineers within the city government.

JEAtlllE: 0r you get a Bill Peduto once in a liletime wh0's

out there and not afraid to speak out

AtlllEr Would you characterize the city of Pittsburgh

and how it stacks up as a springboard lor new art

and nurturing ongoing art ellorts?

REIIEE: I think the problem a lot of cities have, and Pitts-

burgh doesn't seems t0 have it as much, is being a great

place for emerging artists and blue-chip artists t0 settle

down but leaving out the mid-career artists. lf you are in

the middle it's like a desert. There's more lunding available

in this city lor local artists than I've seen in other cities.

There's also a variety of exhibiting venues f0r artists which

0th"r cities this size don't have. lthink it's okay-l might

change my mind in a year if I can't get a show anywhere.

( Laughs)

PAUL: I think Pittsburgh is a great place to be an artist.

There's an en0rmous amount of material here, incredibly

rich cultural history, phenomenal physical environment,

neighborhoods, everything you could want in an urban

environment. I'm a New Yorker originally. The issue of art-

ists here isn't can I find a community oiartists and a place

to show because there are great opportunities here. The

two issues here are one, t00 many people are afraid of

stirring things up because it's a small c0mmunity and t,ve

have to live together. And two, il we do something great we

don't value it enough. lts good for us but not as good as

weseein Art ln Americaor Art Forum. Part of our problem

is there are too few publications celebrating our art and

architecture to help value them and measure and equate

them with things we see in other publications. We all know

we value whal we see in publications.
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AT LEFT:

TOMMA ABIS
Ert 2003. acrylic and oll
on canvas. 1B 7/B x 15 ln.

Courtesy ol the Artist,

greengrassl, Londan; and

Ga ler i e Dan i el Buchholz

Cologne

Speohing of Afr...

T .r l}f,;-i l21q"g;p iriernatilnaiape-s Ocrobp'

I n 
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tt/a'.r 20 2005. Ire ex1,b tio , co

L,orr.ro to be No'rh Ar,er,cas pree r,lenr s-'!ey

of international contemporary art, will fea-

ture more than 400 works by 38 artists

from around the world. The 54th instaila-

tion of this 
.108-year-old 

series contin-

ues the h;storic legacy set forth by previ-

ous C a rneg i e I n ter n ati o nal s in presenti ng

new and compelling works by contempo-

rary artists, Laura Hoptman, curator of

c0ntemp0rary art at Carnegie Museum of

Art, oroanized the exhibition.

"All of the artists as well as the works selected for this

years show have been chosen because they contributed

greatly t0 the c0ntemp0rary art discourse over the past

four years. The works c0nvey a particular attitude that g0es

beyond formal or thematic expression," said Hoptman. "ln

distinct ways, the artists consider and use a( as a mean-

i nglu I veh icle through wh ich to confront what ph i losophers

have called 'the Ultimates'-that is, the largest, most un-

answerable questions ranging from the nature of lile and

death, to the existence of God, to the anatomy of belief,

This may not seem unusual in iight of the

entire history of art, but it represents a

subtle and important break from much of

the work produced for, and viewed in,

large international exhibitions of the

1 990s

The 2004-5 Carnegie lnternationalwill be

organized into a narrative that will unfold

through groupings 0f artists with shared

affinities. The overall exhibition incorpo,

rates small monographic exhibitions of new and lesser-

known work by three important older artists: Lee Bontecou,

[/angelos and Robe( Crumb. These exhibitions within the

exhibition serve as t0uchstones and present sculpture and

drawings by Bontecou, a series of sculptures and artist's

books by lVangelos, and a small retrospective of draw-

ings, strips, and notebooks by Robert Crumb, The Lee

2OO4-5 CANflEEIE IilfENMfNilAL FEATURES 38 ARIISTS FROM ABOUIIIT IHE WORTD
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Bontecou section of the show was co-curated by Etizabeth

A T Smith the James W. Alsdorf Chief Curator at the

lMuseum of Contemporary Art in Chicago, and the

lVangelos section was co-curated by Branka Stipancic, an

independent curator and critic based in Zagreb, Croatia.

The 38 participating artists are a diverse group in terms

of age, origin, and expertise. A number of the best-known

artists in the group t,vill use the lnternational as an op-

portunity t0 present new projects or new bodies of work.

The lstanbul-based video artist Kutluq Ataman will pre-

mier his largest most ambitious video project to date,

painters Peter Doig, Neo Rauch, and Julie Mehretu will

produce new works for the show; and the photographer

Philip- Lorca diCorcia will present a new series of large-

scale coior photographs.

0lder artists with distinouished careers play an impor-

tant r0le in this exhibition. ln addition to Crumb,

Bontecou, and Mangelos, lle Carnegie lnlernatronalwill

feature a new animation by American artist Robert Breer,

a tounder of experimental film animation; a series of video

installations by the German f ilmmaker Harun Farocki,

which represents the culmination 01 a decade-long re-

search project; and a new installation by Colorado-based

Senga Nengudi, an important voice in sculpture and in-

stallation since the mid-1 9/0s.

Lesser-known artists, some presenting work for the iirst

time in an American museum, wi I also be featured:Tomma

Abts, Paul Chan, Jeremy Deller, lMark Grotjahn, and Eva

Rothschi ld

Hoplman was counseled by an advisory committee com-

prised of Francesco Bonami, the lVanilow Senror Curator

at the Museum of Contemp0rary Art. Chicago; Gary Garrels,

chief curator in the Department ot Drawings at lVolVA, New

York; tt/idori Matsui, a Tokyo-based art critic and scholar;

Cuauhtdmoc lVedina, art critic, art historian, researcher at

the National University of lVexico, and associate curator

of Latin American Art at the Tate [/odern, Additionally, the

2004-5 Carnegie lnternational will reflect the combined

vision and talent of an international team of design col-

laborators including exhibition design by lVichael lt/altzan

Architecture, Los Angeles, and graphic design by Graphic

Thought Facility, London.
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B.CBUMBUntnbddrawtnglrontSketchbook 1ctoberl990la1cl'91,1991,tnkandmrxed
nedia an paper 9 x / x 3/4 tn Cauftesy af the arttst (O 2004) and Paul Morris Gallery. New

York Photo Richard Slaner

YAIIE FUDollQ Strll lrom Seven lntellectuals tn Bamb]] F1rest (Pal 1 ), 2403 35mm film,

black and white; saund 29 30 min Coulesy ol the alist and Shangharts. Shanghai
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM

AT CHATHAM COLLEGE
r The only londscope orchitecture progrom in Pittsburgh

I Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

I Enroll full- or port-time; evening closses

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

r Study in the College's 32-ocre compus orboretum, the almo moter o{

environmentolist Rochel Corson

r Smoll closs size ond personol ottention from quolified fcculty

r Free porking in evenings

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

\vww.chothom.edu I 800-837 -129O r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College r Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD,*

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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breaking ground

t

Astorino will provlde sustainable design principles to the planned WCI

Green Building Demonstration and Learning Center on the Florida Gulf Coast University

campus in Fort Myers.

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates was selected by Foote Health Systems in

Jackson, Ml to conduct a site master plan and surgery facilities plan.

WIW Architects is designing the $54.6 million Lousiana State University Student Union

in Baton Rouge (pictured here).

Loftus Engineers is working with the Dept. ol Homeland Security and the Los Angeles, CA

police anti{errorist task lorce to develop a prototype security center. The Los Angeles

Center design will be refined and implemented in most major US cities,

filI=h-.=-ffit=-
It----------> Semple Brown Design, P.G., a Denver-based architectural and interior

design firm for 22 years, announces a new SBDesignlPittsburgh branch The iirm's

Vice-President, Andlew Moss, AlA, will be overseeing the firms projects in the region

and will manage the new branch otfice

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering and lnte-

rior Design announced the appointment of Timothy M.

Kist, AIA to the position of director of business develop-

ment

GAI Consultants announced the addition oi John Wojtyna

to their Pittsburgh office as a Practice Builder.

I Kudos
I

IL-> Burt Hill l(osat Rittelmann Associatm congratulates Gregorio P Torchia

on his election to the office of Vice President for the Society of Fire Protection Engineers.

The Design Alliance fuchitects announced that Mary Ann Mozelewski has been elected

President ot the Pennsylvania West Chapter of American Society of lnterior Designers

(ASrD)

Bud Hitl Kosar Bittelmann Associates was ranked #18 in the July 2004 issue of

Building Design & Construction lVagazines "Design/Construct 300."

Maclachlan, Cornelius and Filoni, lnc. announced lhal Amy Poettinget

Maceyko, AIA completed the Architectural Registration Exam and is now a registered

architect in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Paul Rosenblatt AlA, principal of SPRIIIGB0ABD tuchitectule Gommunication

Design LIG was named a 2004 Fast Tracker by the Pittsburgh Business Times. He was

also awarded the 2004 0rville Lance Prize for Architecture by the National Academy of

Design for the work he exhibited i n The I /9rf Annual Exhibition o{ the National Academy ol

Design. Rosenblatt was one of only two architects to be recogntzed by the Academy this

year.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates was ranked 261h as a LEED Accredited Pro-

tessional Firm by Building Design & Construction lVagazine

John A. Martine, AIA of STBAIIA, joined 25 alumni of the Victorian Society in America

London Summer School on a tour of English 19th century art and architecture from July

26-29,2004 (picture below). As President of the Summer School Alumni Association,

John worked for several months with noted English architeclural historians, Gavin Stamp,

Alan Crawford and lan Cox to coordinate daily tours and seminars.

SIBA0A announced that Alan J. Cuteri, AlA, principal and Sean Beasley, Assoc.

AlA, stafl architect were named as LEED Accredited ProfessionalsTM by the United States

Green Building Council (USGBC). With principal leadership in LEED, STRADA provides

full LEED certrficatron services to its clients.
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Innovations
& Samswers

G

DHlleH8g#,i8f,'-i=..
Date:

fime:
Location:

Tuesday, November 9, 2004
8:004u-S:30prvr

Holiday lnn
1 Denver Bd., Denver, PA 17517
(35 miles west of Valley Forge)

Learn how to integrate the latest innovations in precast concrete technology into your designs and receive up to 8.0 hours of
AIA/CES Learning Units. The fist 50 registrants will receive a free gift in celebration of the PrecasVPrestressed Concrete lnstitute's
50th Anniversary.

Architectural Precast: Detailing & Structural Considerations
Learn how to ensure that your precast designs are built as you intended. 1.0 [earning Units.

Precast Parking Structures: Design & Construction
Learn about high-performance, cost-effective precast solutions to meetthe unique demands of parking structure design. 1.5 Learning Units.

New Developments in Precast Beinlorcing Products/Delivery Systems-CarbonGast" lntroduction & Plant Tour
Explore a new innovation in precast technology that uses carbon fiber reinforcing to make components lighter, stronger and more
durable than conventional precast. 2.0 tearning Units.

CarbonCast: Multi-Unit Besidential System Design & Specification
Use of CarbonCast precast technology in designing apartments, condominiums, townhouses, hotels and dormitories. ,|,0 

Learning Units.

Sealanls: Structural Strengthening with Composites
Enhancing structural integrity in precast concrete buildings using composite materials. 1.0 Learning Units.

Total Precast Structures
Explore the technology, design, schedule and cost-saving opportunities of total precast-framed and clad buildings. 1.0 Learning Units.

Schedule

7:30-8:00mr Begistration&Continental Breaklast
8:0G-9:304u Architectural Precast: Detailing & Structural Considerations (1.5 LU credits)
9:4lI-11:1oeu Precast Parking Structures: Design & Gonstruction (t.E LU credits)
l1:10tvt-12:l0pttit Carbon0ast: New Developments in Precast Beinforcing Products & Delivery Systems (1.0 LU credits)
12'.2F1;20pu CarbonGast: Multi-Unit Residential System Design & Speciticarion (1.0 LU credits, lunch provided)
1:30-3:00pm Precast Plant Tour

3:00-4:00pu Sealants: Structural Strengthening with Composites (1.0 [U credits)
tl:00-5:00ptvt Total Precast Structures {1.0 LU credits)
5:00-6:30pru Beception

Space is limited. Gall l.8fi!.PRECASI to si up now!

To reserve your place, call 1-800-PRECAST. All reservations require a deposit of $50 to hold your seat. Your deposit will be refunded
when you reqister at the seminar.

For directions visit www.highconcrete.com A
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feature

AN OCCASIONAL OP-ED FEATURE
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Tltis cost cutting

adrls no value

aiatsoa;er to tie
pmject and in nany

cases conprontises

functionaliry anrilor

tie arc/titect's

aestlteric daign.

State reviews the deslgn of every project before it is sub-

mitted t0 the Buildings and Grounds Committee ol the

Board of Trustees.

The AIA Standard Form of Agreement between 0wner and

Architect, B-1 41 1 997 Editi0n, Article 2.3, contains a pro-

vision that every architect should lollow 0n every project:

"The Architect shall provide a prelininary evaluatron of

the inlormation lurnished by the )wner under thrs agree-

nent, including the )wner's program and schedule require-

nents and budget requrrenents lor the Cost of the Work,

each in terns of the other. The Architect shall review such

inlornation t0 ascerlatn that it is consistent with require-

nents of the project. . . ".

D0 n0t start schematic design when the o\,vner's expecta-

ti0ns exceed his/her budget. Als0 try t0 negotiate an otvner

archltect agreement where you, the architect, are nol held

responsi b le for desi gn I ng with i n a budget. Try to negotiate

additional servicesforVE Todayowners, such asthe Fed-

eral Government as cited above, sometimes like to ask for

VE just as an exercise.

How do I know all this? Because the last frve projects-

ranging from $4 to $36 million-where I have been prin-

cipal-in-charge, have all suffered from the same ill: own-

ers' expectations exceeding their budgets. That in turn led

t0 c0stly (t0 us and our consultants) VE at every phase.

Gol a concern or issue you would like to write about for

Perspectives? Clntact the edttor at (412) 563-7173 or

tcerto@adelphia.net

WHAT IS THIS THII{G CAttED UATUE ENGII{EERI1{G?
By Alan L Frshnan, AlA, Vice Presldent and Principal lKlvl lncorporated

"l f a ue e'q ree,ing (VE) nas bec0ne a 0isasler

\ / to,tnrrirhirect,r,atorolession lnmostcasesit

V neans engineering rne value oLt 0t a project

through a cost cutting process after cost estimates are re-

ceived du ri ng 0r al the en d of each p re-construction phase:

Schematic Design. Deslgn Development and Construclion

Documents Why does this occur? Because the cost esti-

mates, based upon the architects'and their consulting en-

gineers' designs, exceed owfers' construction budgets.

By way of background, value engineering originated in the

industrial sector and was primarily applied to the manu-

facturing process. lt has since spread t0 the Federal Gov-

errment, other governmental agencies and the private de-

sign and construction sector. The Federal Government

(0ffice of lVanagement and Budget) defines VE as"an ef-

fective technique t'or reducing clsts, increasing prlduc-

tivity and inproving quality that can be applied to facilities

design and clnstructiln, that "it is a technique directed

toward analyzing the lunctions ol an lten u pr\cess t0

determine "best value", or the best relationship between

worth and cost."

The problem? The VE process being used in today's con-

struction projects is not this process at all, but rather rt is

simply cost cutting through reduction in scope, deletions,

using less costly materials 0r 0r systems that d0 n0l have

the equivalent performance characteristics, and reducing

building area, although owners typically try to avoid re-

ductions in their programs. This cost cutting adds no value

whatsoever t0 the project and in many cases compronises

functionality andior the architect's aesthetic design.

This process is usually costly t0 the architect and his/

her c0nsultants since it requires making changes to the

drawingsand specifications The laterthe phase, the more

is documented and the more expensive it is to change

the documents. Owners (such as the PA Department of

General Services) usually insist that architects are re-

sponsible for designin0 within owners' budgets s0 the

changes have t0 be made by the architect without addi-

tional compensation.

The primary [eason f0r having to perform VE 0r cost cut-

ting in each phase can be attributed t0 two main causes.

1) 0wners start projects with great expectations but unre

alistica ly ow budgets for their expectations.

2) lnadequate design contingencies are carried thr0ugh

the projects.

The contingency needs to be highest at the end of sche-

matic design because not enough is known about the

prolect. Since more is known as the project is lurther de-

veloped, it can be reduced at the end ot Design Develop-

ment and then again during Construction Documents.

Architects must resist pressure applied by owners to re-

duce contingencies to the point where they become unre-

alistical y low in order t0 keep the project within budget

Also, escalation needs to be included in the cost estimates

and adjusted for what rs happening in the marketplace-

both l0r the c0st 0l labor and materials and 1or vagaries in

the bidding and construction market. Examples of this

would be the rapid rise in structural steel, drywal and steel

studs experienced recently or when t00 many projects are

under construction in a particular region thereby reducing

available bidders and manpower.

Finally, architects, once selected for a particular project,

need t0 be ever vig i lant about the owner's expectations (i.e.,

program) meeting their constructi0n budget. Before start-

ing schematic design, the architect must evaluate the

owner's pr0gram against the budget. lf necessary, the ar-

chitect needs to call in the expertise of a professional esti-

mator who wil have experience with the building type es-

tablished by the program and the range of square foot pa-

rameter costs. These costs will be determined by the size

and shape of the site, location (accessibility), number of

available contractors in the area, projected bidding climate

and the owner's design and functional standards. For ex-

ample, Penn State enforces high design standards on their

prolects that result in more expensive exteri0r materials in

a more complicated arrangement. lt is interesting to note

that in enforcing these standards the President of Penn
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[earn 0ver Lunoh
We at PSI would like to get together with you and your colleagues

over lunch, our treat, to deliver one of our many AIA approved courses

r Mold/lndoor Air Quality lssues for Architects
o Asbestos Fundamentals
. OSHA Lead Standard
. Environmental Due Diligence
. Environmental Site Assessments
o Environmental Site Assessment Workshop Phases I and ll
r Risk Based Corrective Action & Brownfield lnitiatives

Professional Service Industries, lnc. also offers a wide range of engineerrng
services, including Environmental & lndustrial Hygiene Services,

Geotechnical Engineering & Consulting, Constructron Materials Testing &
Engineering, Facilities & Roof Consulting,

in addition to a variety of Specialty Engineering Services.

Contact us today!
InfOrmntiOll Profess i ona I Servi ce I nd ustries, I nc. (pS I)

Build On 850 Poplar Street . Pittsburgh, PA 15220
Engineering . Consuftittg . Testirtg 412.922.4OO0 (phone) . 412.922.401 3 (fax)

a nn. estes@psiusa.com

BRIDGES completely renovoled We$minsler (ollege's 1895 ero science huilding, Thompson/0ork

Holl. Ihe renovolion proiecl is locoted in lhe cenler of fte Weslminsler rompus in New Wilmington,

Pennsylvonio. Ihe 23,000 SF huilding houses lhree slote-olthe ort "smort clossrooms", o grophics

lob, dorkroom ond troditionol dossrooms os well os forulty offi$s. This proisct won the AB( ftopter
Extellente in (on$ruction Aword os one of the Be$ (on$ruction Proieds in fie Tri-Stote Areo.

Archirca: Celli flynn Brennan of Pittshurgh

BRIDGIS pbt o 412-32.I-5400 . www.bridgesphr.com

Signage

:

d

Bwliag Oruphics 20 {yqRxd Yw, PA

e. mail: idy@bu ntinggrophc.co

. i.:"6.ine n si o n al F ab r; caiai'

, Custom Light fixrures

. Handrails

1 5t 4/,t I 59

PROJECTS OF MTRIT

J
4..@ad.d Build.n
a6d Cortnctort, lnc.

Fennsylvanla
Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obcwpo.org

Sofe{ is imporlonl lo Assorioled

Builders ond (onlrodors of WPA

members os fiey pofliripole in fie STIP

oword progrom ond Plofinum owurd

winnen ore eligible to quolify lor

0SHA porlnership.

Western

: BRIDGIS pbl

!a
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ca le ndar

[[rrNIAH
AII ACTIUITIES
OCTOBER ]. FBIDAY

AIA Gommunicali0ns Commitlee Meeting,
Noon at the Chapter olfice. All members are

welcome. 412- 47 1 -9548.

OCTOBER 4.]5, MONDAY. FRIDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Design Award Enkies
Exhibit, Photo Forum Gallery in the U. S. Steel

Tower

OCTOBER 12 TUESDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter otfice. All members are t,telcome. 412-

471-9548.

OCTOBER 19, TUESDAY

AIA Piltsburgh Design Awards, 6 p.m. at the

Carnegie Library Lecture Hall. $15/person.
Receplion to follow. For more inlormation please

call the AIA otfice al 412-471-9548.

OCTOBER 1S-20, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

AIA Piltsburgh Design Award Enlries
Exhibit, Carnegie Museum of Art

ffi
OCTOBER 9, SATURDAY

ASID Tour ol C0R0 Genter lor Civic
Leadership, the lirsl inlerior in Pittsburgh to

apply for LEED Cl rating. Call Anne Ditmanson at

41 2-201-3363 Ior details.

OCTOBER 20. WEDNESDAY

Smart flla]keters Don'l Already
with Scott Morgan, of

For further inlormation please

Ging at 41 2-394-7889.

Design Dialogue
Caan, principal o{ The Shashi

Caan Collective in New York will present

'lmaginati0n: Design Ior the Future'at 7:30 pm at

La Roche College Kearns Center. Ticket prices: $5
students, $15 La Roche alumni, $20 general

admission. For more information and tickets

contact Cheryl Trischler at 412.536.1024.

ADVERTISE IN
COTUMNS
Affordabable Rates Avai lable

Contact AIA Pittsburgh at

412-471-9548
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Atoustics t, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Environmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

724 265 2000 Pittsburgh

www.acoUStiCS-vi brati ons.conr

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustlcs & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick,PAl5024

I
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lt/lenber of the TVIASTER BUILDERS'ASS)C\AT|]N

t lvlember of ASS]CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT]RS, lNC.

ALISTING0FAREAC0NTRACT)RSANDTHEIBPB0FESSI0NALSERVICES foincludeyourfumlnthisdirectory.call AIAPittsburghat412'4/1-9548.

I ALLEGHEl{Y CONSTRUCTIOl{

GRoUB rilG..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Br dgev lle, PA 1501/

PH0NE 412 221-A5AA FAX 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Dek ewa

C 0m n e rci a I / Constru cli on m a na ge ment
Exteil0r / General / lndustilal / lnlerior
Benovations / Prc-engineercd Melal
Buildings / Certified DBE/WBE

I BRIIIGESI

1300 Br ghton Road. Pittsburgh PA 15233

PHONE 321-5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT: Pau B. Bridges/Gus [/]arquart

WEB S TE: www BRIDGESPBT.coTn

C o mm e rci a I / C onstru cti 0n m a na gem e nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I BURCHtCt( C0NSTRUCTI0]t C0., [{C.*
500 L0wr es Run Road, P ttsburgh,PA15237

PHONE:369 9/00 FAX:369 9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[/AlL: burchick@burchick.com

WEB S ]E www burchick com

Co m m erci a I / C onstru cti| n ma nag e n e nt
Generul / lndustilal / lntetiot / Renovalions

I B.E. GRATI'FORII GllIISIRUGIIOl{
1046 Pittsburgh Street Springda e, PA 15144

Pl0\t:724 2i4 5000 rA( 724 271 )323

CONTACT Tom ChUnchiCK

E-l\,4A L: t0mchunchick@recrawf ord com

Co n ne rc ial / Co nstrucli 0 n nanag e me nl
G e ne ra I / I nteil ot / n en ovati ons

I JoHil DEI0EILA & S01{S, rilG..
1273 Washington Pike, P0 Box 158

Br dgeville, PA 15017-0158

PH0NE 412-25i-9004 FAx: 412-257 4486

C0NTACT: Dav d Dek ewa

WEB SITE: WWW,del( ewa,COm

Genenl c\nstruction / C|nstruction
Ma nage n ent / Desi g n-Bu i I d / D evel o p me nt
Seruices

I DYI{AMIC BUItDIl{G CORPOBAT!0il'

51 Pennwood P1ace, Su te 200

Warrendale. PA 15068

PHONE:724 772 9020 FAx 724-772-5770

C0NTACT Judith Nadeau

E-N,4A L jnadeau@dynam cbulldrn0.com

C o n m e rc ia I / C onstructi 0n m a n ag e me nt
General / lndustilal / lnteilu nenovatiqns
Multi-Family

I FtYil]I COilSTBUGTIOil

600 Penn A\/efue. Plttsbur0h, PA 1 5221

PHONE: 41 2-243-2483 F Ax: 412-243-7 925

00NTACT: Gemma Kirwan

E IVA L gk rwan@f ynn-constructi0n.com

WEB SITE: www.flynn c0nstructl0n.c0m

C0 n ne rci a I / C0 nstru cli o n ma na ge menl
Genenl / lnleilu / Benovations

I GEI{ERAI. II{DUSTRIES'

15 Arentzen Blvd.. Charler0i, PA 15022

PH0NE (724)483-1600 FAX (/24)483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill, divi l@genindustries.c0m

WEB SITE www.gen ndustries.com

D esi gn- R u i I d/Con me rci a I Bu i I d in g

Contnctors

r HARCHUCI( CoilSTRUGilolr C0., rl{C.

705 Route 66, Bui difg | , Su te 222,

Apo lo PA 15613

PH0NE (/24) 72l-3/00 FAX: (724)127 2800

CONTACT David A, HaTChUCK

Co mm e rc ia I / C onstruction n an ag e me nt
Exteil0r / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

r A. RICHARI! KACtil, tt{C.t
3875 Old Wi larn Penn Hwy

lVunysville, PA 15668

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Co m me rci a I / Co nstrucli o n ma nage ne nI
Genenl / lndustilal / Besidential

I xusEvlcH c0l{TRAGililG, r1{c.

3 WalnLrt Street Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE 412 182-2112 FAX 4121820271

C0NTACT: George Kusevlch Jr.

E-[4AlL: gkjr@kusevich.com

WEB S TE: WWW KUSeViCh.COm

Conmercial / Gened / nenovations
Edumli0n

I MARCO GOI{TRACTORS, ITIC.

1 00 Commonwea th Drive P0 Box 805

Warrendale. PA 1 5095-0805

PHONE: /24-l41-0300 x.27 FAX:724 741 0335

CONTACT ET Ca G I is

E-N/AlL eg llis@marc0c0ntractors.c0m

WEB SITE: www.marc0c0ntract0rs.c0m

C0 m me rcial / C0 nstructi on m ana ge me nt
lnleilu / Ren|vali0n / Reslauranls / Belail

r MtsltcK c0ilsTBUcTtolt,
1300 Brlghton R0ad, Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NF:322 1'12'1 FAX 322 9336

CONTACT: D Thornas IVist]CK

C0 n me rci a I / Conslructi o n ma na ge me nl
ExIeilor / Genenl / lnteilot / Ben|vati0ns
Besidenlial

r 1{Eu.0 Got{srRucil0t{ G0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 7

PHONE 724 746 0800 FAX 724 746 1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SITE] WWW neI O,net

C0 n nerci a I / C |nslru cti o n m a na geme nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri|r
Benovalions

r RArM0t{00 coilsTRUGlrot{ c0. tl{c.
131 South Linco n Avenue, Greensburq, PA 15601

PH0NE 724-837-3146 FAX:724 837 3154

CONTACT DaVid A, Raim0nd0

WFB S TF: www raimondo com

Generul Construction / Concrcte / Pre-

Engineered Metal Buildings / lnterior
Ben |vati o ns / Comme rc ial / I nd uslila I

r SOTA GtlI{STRUGIIOII SERVICES IIIG.'
80 Uni0n Avenue, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5202

PHONE: 412-166-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ern e Sota

E-l\4A L: esota@sotaconstruction.com

WEB SITE: WWW.SOtaCOnStrUCtiOn,COm

C on me rci a I / C \nstru cti o n ma na g eme nl
Erteriu / General / lnduslilal / lnleil0r
Benovations

I TEDGO CO]ISIRUGII(t]I COHPOBAT]Ol{*

TEDCO Place, Carnegle, PA 15106

PHONE: 412 276-8080 FAX: 412-276-6844

C0NTACTT James T Frantz

WEB SITE: www.tedco.com

C0 n m erc i a I / Co nslructio n ma n ag e me nt

I TORBIERO GOI{STRUGIIOl{

1 00 Houstof Square, Suite 1 02

Cannonsburo, PA 1 531 7

PHONE:724-746-0800 FAX:724 746 1966

C0NTACTT G no Torr ero

E-l\4A L: gin0@t0rrieroc0nstructi0n.c0m

WEB SITE: www.t0rrieroconstructl0n.c0rn

Co n me rc i a I / C0 nstruction m an ag e me nI
Exteriu / Generul / lnteilot / Ben|vali0ns

I IUR]TER CO]ISIBUCI]Ol{ COMPAI{Y*

Two PNC Plaza, 620 Llberty Ave.,

2/th Fl00r, Pittsburgh, P415222 2719

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 F ttx: 412-255-4249

C0NTACT: Joseph l\4i icia. Jr

C|m ne rci a I / Constru cli on m a na ge n ent
Genenl / lnduslrial / lnterior / Ben|vati\ns

I WJM COilIBACIIIIG, IIIG,

P0 Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE:724-933 9136 FAX:724 933 9147

C0NTACT: Wil iam J. Gormley, Jr

E [/AlL: wg0rmley@connfetllme.net

WEB S TE: WWWWimC,nel

Co mmerci a I / C \nstru cti| n ma na g em ent
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0t

I votPATr c0]{STRUcil01{
GORPOBATTOl{*

250 Curry Ho low Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5755

CoNTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

E-iVA L: rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

C|n me rc ia I / C0 nstruclion m an ag e me nt
Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

DISPLAY ADVERIISING . INSERIS . DIRECIORY USIINGS

, Y



Ar chited : P erki ns Eastmon

This new 47,000 5F slole-of-lhe-ort precosl conrrele

monufochring focility ond office romplex is the firsl

LEED roled induslriol munufoduring focility in the oreo.

Cleorview worked wilh fte ()wner, Arrhilecl, lndushiol

Engineer ond o very tight hudgel lo re-engineer fte
fobricolion process lo moximize the efficiency of the

operolions. The resuh is o dcy-lit, well venfiloled

monufocturing {orility thot hos inrreosed (osl(on's

elficiencies by 35%. This forility incorporoles high-

performonce glazing, moximizes thermol envelope

efficienries ond hos loxicJree inlerior finishes. Ite office

uses 4l % les energy fton ASHRAE 90.1.

3977 Williom Flynn Highwoy . Allison Pork, PA I 5l 0l
Phone: 4l 2-487-3984 . deorviewpst.rom

LEtD Arsedited Generol (ontrodor

f,O LUNCII...
AtYottr Plece!

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'Il supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Jack
Ramage, Master Builders' Association at 412-922-3912
or iramage@mbawpa.org

www.mbawDa.orq 412-922-39 12

PROJE(TS OF MTRIT

(eorview Proiecl Seryices (ompuny
(osl(on-Slone, hc.

A..ocirt d Euild.6
rnd Coatracbra, lnc"

Ilrestem
Pennsylvania

Ghapter

412-231-1446
www.obrwpo.org

ksocioled Builden ond (onlrodors

of WPA members ore odive in

Legislofive offoirs, working wi$ [ederol,

Pennsylvonio ond loml eleded offirisls

lo preserve equol opporlunily for oll

(0nlr0dors l0 (ompele for proietls

bqsed on seledion of fie lowesl

responsible bidder.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



I AttElI & SHARIFF COBPOBATIOil
700 River Avenue, Suite 333

Plttsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lvolinaro, PE.

Consu lting / El ectric a I / Me cha n i ca I
Telecommunications

I BARBER & HOFFMAI{, I]{C.

21 5 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PHONE: (724) 741-0848 FAX 1724)741-0849
C0NTACT: lVichae B. N4i ler. PE.

E-tu4AlL: BHP@barberhoff man.com

Consulling / Sltuctural

I BRAGE E]IGI]IEERIl{G, IlIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/

PH0NE 367-7700 FAX:367-81//

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Structunl

Penn Center West, Building Three, Suite l00

Pittsburgh. PA 15276

PH0NE:412-lBB-8200 FAX:412 788-8864

C0NTACT: Raymond H lveucci, PE

E IVA L rmeuccr@burns group.corn

WEB SITE www.burns-group.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire
Prutection / Electilcal
Te I ecom mu n ications / C ivi I / Sttuclun I
Construction Managemenl

r clvlr & EltvlB0l{MEt{IAt
GoI{SUUAIIS, rr{C.

333 Ba dwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 41 2-429 2324 Ft\X. 412-429-211 4

C0NTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE

Civi I / Geotechn ical / Su rvey ing
Environmental / Construclion Consulting
Tesling & lnspection

r cJ!. EltGtilEERlltc
416 lvain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901-1 828

PHoNE 814-536-1651 FAX 814-536-5732

PGH OFFICE PHONE: 412-262-1220

PGH. OFFICE FAX 412-262-2912

C0NTACT: l/atthew R Sotosky, PE.

WEB SITE: www.dynamic-enq neerlnq.corn

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Protectio n / El ectrica I / Te leco m mu n ications
Building Audits / LEED Aciledited
Protessionals

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SEfrVICES. To include your firm in this directory, catt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r crArrMAl{ EilGtltEERrlrc ASS0C., !1{C

1340 0ld Freeport Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 4 l 2-963-6700 F Ax: 412-963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Bosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire
Protection / Electilcal

r C0illrVAY El{Gl1{EEBll{G

lnvestment Bullding

235 4th Avenue Suite 1408

Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Stuuctural

r D0DS0lr EilGll{EERtl{G, rl{C.

420 0ne Chatham Center, Pitlsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE 412-261-6515 FAX 412-261-6527

CoNTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, P E.

Consulting / Mechanical

I EilG11{EEBIl{G MEGHAI{ICS, ITIG.

4636 Campbeils Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Danie Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi n g & I nspecti on / Ge ote ch ni ca I
Consulting / Envircnnental
Rlasling Vibntions

I FAHBII{GER, McCARIY, GREY, lll0.
1610 Go den N/llle Hiohway

lVonroeville. PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 F Ax: 724 733-4577

C0NTACT: Dale K. Earl

E-l\4AlL: design@f mginc.us

Landscape Architecture / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIBSGH!I{G, MARSTIIIER, RUSBARSIff

A1{D WotF Eltcll{EERrlrc, l1{G.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard, Suite 250

Pittsburoh, PA 15221

PH0NE; 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Danie J. Woll / Davld D. Rusbarsky/

Ted lvarstll er PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing
Fire Proteclion / Electrical
Telecommunications

r GAI GOilSULTAI{IS, IiIG.
385 East Waterfront Drive

Homestead, PA 15120-5005

PHONE: 41 2-476 2000 F AX: 412- 41 6-2020

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. lVorr0cco, PElPLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C|nstruction
Monitoring / Consulting / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Structwal / hanspoflation /
Archaeological / Swveying

I THE GAIEWAY EI{GII{EERS, IilG.
101 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Bose Griffin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / C\nsulting
Environnental

I H0Rl{FECt( El{Gt1{EEBtl{G, rl{C.

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15215

PH0NE: i81-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Rlchard W. Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Electrical / lnslrunentation
Li g hting / Te leco mm uni cati o ns

r JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA'15205

PH0NE: 412-188-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiCianna

C ,,nsulti ng / Ele ctrical / M echa nica I
fel eco mm uni cati o ns / C o mm issi o n ing

I t. ROBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOGIAIES
Architects and Engineers

CORAOPOLIS OFFICE,

415 lvloon Clinton Road, C0ra0p0lis, PA'15108

PH0NE:412'262 5400 FAXI 412-262-3036

C0NTACT: Emil R. "Jack" Lerch, PE

D OWNTOWN PITTSB UBGH OFF I C E:

Frick Building - North lVezzan ne

437 Granl Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE 412-201-4900 FAX: 412-201-2338

C0NTACT: Christopher R. Haupt. AIA

WEB SITE: www.lrkimball.com

Civil / Site / Waler / Wastewalet / lnd,or
Ah auality / Envhonmental Site

Assessnenls / Land Development

lndustial Hygiene and Safety / Mechanical
El ectilcal / Sttuctwa I / Tel e co mn unic a-
lians / Geotechnical /hansp0rtafion

I LOFTUS EI{GIilEER11{G, ttc
555 North Bel Avenue, Carnegls, PA 15]06

PH0NE: 4 l 2-429-1 396 F AX: 412-429-647 4

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick

E-MA L: gavick@ oftusllc.com

WEB SITE: www.loftusllc com

Civil / Consulling / Electrical / Mechanical
Sttuctwa I / Te I ecommu n icati o ns

I MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 F Ax: 412-824-73A2

C0NTACT: Jack G iVurray, PE.

G eotechn i ca I / C ivi I / Envi ron me ntal
Sttuctwal /Testing & lnspeclion
Forcnsic

r RAY El{GIlIEERI]IG

184] Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE; 41 2-795-5972 F ltX: 412-7 92-597 4

CONTACT: Bichard A, Yates, PE,

Consulting / M echa n ica I / Ele clrica I
P lu n b ing / Tel e co mn unicati ons
LEED Building Design / Suslainable

Builtling Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i I d i ng Con miss ion i ng

r TAYI.OR SIRUCIURAI. EI{GIlIEERS
250 lVt. Lebanon BIvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

CONTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E-l\,'lAlL: pkova @tay 0rstructuralengineers.com

Sttuctural

I IOWER El{GIlIEERIT{G

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 41 2-931 -8888 FAX: 41 2-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

C onsu lti ng / El ecti cal / Mech ani ca I
Te leco mm unicati 0 ns / Sustai n abl e

Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i ld i n g Con m issi oni n g

I IRAII$ ASSOCIATES El{GITEEBIl{G

c0l{sutrAl{Ts, rilG.
4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste.400

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-490-0630 FAX: 412-490-0631

C0NTACT: lVark J. l\4agalotti, PE.

E-[4AlL: magalottim@transass0ciates.c0m

C ivi I / Consu lting / Transp| rtati on

I wIDMER EilGlltEERltc, llto.
806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA'150]0

PH0NE: 724-847-1696 FAX: 724-847 -0419

C0NTACT David H. Widmer, President

E-MA L; dwidmer@widmerengrneerrng.com

WEB SITE: www.widmerengineers.com

Sttuctural / Site Developnent / hallic
Engineering

,, $

I THE I(ACHEIE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite'100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412 369-9021

CoNTACTT Tony lvosco llc

Sttuclunl

r PRoFESStoilAr. SERVTCES

I]{DUSIRTES, !1{C. (PSt)

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 41 2-922-4000 F Ax 412-922-4013

CoNTACT: Thomas G. Ali, PE.

E [,4AlL tom.ali@psiusa.com

WEB SllE: www.psiusa.com

Testi n g & I nspecti o n / Consu lti ng
Envi ronme nta I / G eotech n i cal



The PrlCe cf Craft$nanshipr
the Pcl','er cf Fartnershlp.

The region's building trades unions and afliliated contractors have a new way ofdoing business. They have created

The Buitders Cuild. This rndustry-wide initiative combines management and labor unions as partners with a single

goal - to move every construction project smoothly from concept to completion" and that means rlorking collaboratively

as the premier value provider of construction services in the region.

The Builders Guild eftbrl includes 33,000 southwestern Pennsyivania craftsmen, along with responsible union

contractors, contractor associations and industry professionals who have put their good names on the line to provide

true VALUE for every construction dollar spent.

It's a partnership. The region's trades unions and contractors rvork together to deliver top quality at every phase of

a project. Highly skilled craftsmen will be on site when needed - a professional, committed work force of educated,

responsible men and women who take pride in their craft and in the success of the region's construction projects.

To that end the union building trades industry is dedrcated to meeting project demands from design complexity, to

effective team coordination, to expeditious problem resolution.

VALUE is more than an initial bid price. It reflects the highest

professional and performance standards from the beginning of

a project through its successful completion.

Excellence is our goal and we will work with you to answer

questions, solve problems and provide bottom-line,

dollar-for-dollar val ue.

i ils goirtg tt) tutlt'k That's our promise - 'm
sIG$3n, S3AL3} Alrl nXLrlrIF.rD,

For Information Visit: www. bu i lde rsg u i I d .org



CADD SEBVIGES

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR)F\SSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directary, catt AtA pittsburgh at 412 4/1-9548.

I I(G DRAFTIl{G SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Da ry, PA 1562i
PHONE:724-694-8366 FAX 724 694-0209

C0NTACT Katrina Gray

CADD Setvices

I ITOBMOIIT APPtlAilCE GEI{TEBS

2875 West Liberty Ave., Pittsburoh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 41 2-531 -9i00 (South)

41 2-369-0200 (North)

FAX:4'12 531-5695

C0NTACT lV chael Galv n

E'IVA L dacdesk@aol com

WEB SITEr www.dorm0ntapp iance.c0m

ovet 30 brands ot general and tine
appliances: Sub Zerc, Viking, Woll, Asko,
GE, Jennair & more. Knowledgeable

consultants 0n built-ins and ventilati0n.

I SEWICIOEY GRAPHlGS & DESIGil, I1{C.

605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sew ckley, PA 15143

PH0NE: 412 7 41-3777 Ft\x 412-7 41-2346

CoNTACT Donna P Barger

E [4AlL: dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com

WEB S TE: www sewickleygraphics.com

Ceditied WBE / Corponte ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and Multinedia
Ad and PR Canpaigns / Dircct Mail / Event
Planning

I DAHLKEMPER IAI{OSGAPE

ARCHITECIS A1{II GOI{IRACTOBS

Pl 650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 1 651 0

PH0NE: 814-825-3253 FAX: 814 825 0i75
C0NTACT: Danie J. Dah kernper

E-NIA L diac@erie.net

Ath I eti c Sp ltts Cln p I exes, Envi ron me nta I
Green Design, Pa* and neueation
Planning, Site Mastet Planning, Udinance
Developnent

I TE[DAtt tAI{IISCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

PHONE 412-741-5244 FAX 412-741 080S

CoNTACT: Heather 0'Br an or Patrcia Kendall

E-N/AlL: design@kenda lobr en.com

Pa*s and Reueation Planning,

B esi d e nti a I La ndscap es, Site M aslet
Planning, Streetscapes

I MARSHAII. ilLER RAUSGH tto
101 Bellevue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE:412 931-6455 FAX 412-531 7764

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E [4AlL mtr@mtrla.com

Won a n owne d Bus iness, Envhon me nta I
Grcen Design, Site Mastet Planning, Estate
La ndscapes, Conservatory Desi gn,

P layg rou nd a nd Edu cati 0n a I I a n dscap es

r PASHEX ASSOCIAIES, tID,
6'1 I East 0hio Street

P ttsburgh, PA '15212

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -6362 FAX: 412-321-92A2

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-[4AlL] nlonnett@pashekla com

WEB SITE www.pashekla.corn

Environmental Grcen Design, Hisl1ric
Preseruation, Park and Reueation
Planning, Slle Master Planning,
Streetsca pe s, Urb an Pl ann i ng

r IHE GATEWAY EI{GIIIEEBS, II{G.
1 01 I A con Street. Pittaburgh, PA 1 5220

PHONE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

C0NTACT Jason Jesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulling
Environmenlal

r M. I. FRIOAY

148 Perrysvll e Avenue, Pittsburgh PA'15229

PHONE: 412-931-/444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT: lVark Friday

Com n erci a l, I nd ustila l, lnstiluti 0n a I
Ma so nry Wo rk, Bri cAB bcuLi mestone/
Gnnite

I FRAilKII1{ ITIIERIORS

Su te 600, 2740 Sma lman Street,

P ttsburgh, P A 15222-41 20

PI]NE: 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255-4089

Complele project and lumilwe nanage-
me nt. Becq nli g unti ans a nd insta I lations:
non-uni0n and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc your auth0rized Steelcase dealet.

I MASSERY PHOTOGRAPHY, Il{C.
701 Washington Road Suite 10

Pittsburgh PA 15228

PH0NE 412-344-6129 FAX: 412-344 0968

C0NTACT: Ed i\lassery

E-[/AlL: massph0t0@earthlink.net

WEB SITE www.edmassery.com

lnterior, Architeclural, Cqnslruction

Photography

I F.I.. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE:412-231 7700 FAX: 412 231-7109

CoNTACT: lVike Co lett

E MAIL: mcollett@f lhaus.com

WEB S TE WWW,lIhaUS,COm

Clnstrucli 0n M a na ge me nt, D i g ita I B &W
Pil nti n g/Pl otti ng/Copyi n g/Sca nn i ng, Spe c
B\oks/Binding, Large & Small Fornat Color
P r i nt i n g /P I olt i n g/C 0 p y i n g /S c a n n i n g,

Finishing Setvices including M0unting and
Laminaling, Sales & Setvice 0l Equipmenl
& Supplies tor lhe A/E/C Market, Authoilzed
oCE 0ealeL Adverlising Specialty ltems,
Embroidery, Scrcen Printing, Awads
Prograns, Forms Printing, Pick-up and
Delivery

I TRI-STATE REPBOGRAPHICS, IlIC.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, P ttsburgh ,PA15222
PH0NE 281-3538 FAX:281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvarshall

Document Managemenl, Digital B&W
Plotti n g, Bl u ep il nti ng, S pe cs/B ind i ng.
Larye & Small Fomat Colot Copies,
M ou nti ng/La n i nating, Su p p I ie s, P icku p &
Delivery

r BUilTIl{G GRAPHIGS, 11{C.

20 R ver Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 412-820-2200 ext. 240

FAx: 412-820-4404

E-[4AlL: j0dy@buntinggraph cs.c0m

WEB SITE w"!vw.bunt nggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabilcated Graphics & Signage, Cusl\m
Bailings & Atchilectural Metal Work,

Decoralive fruss Work, C0ld Cathode
Li ghti n g, Custo n Lig hti ng Fixtu res,

Sculplure & 3D Graphics, Custon
Fabrication, Latest Technology & Skiiled
Oaltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

Plant)

r 1(0tA1{0 ltEslGil
6026 Penn Circ e South Pgh, PA 15206 3921

PHONE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E [/AlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACI: Wi liam Ko ano

WEB SITE: www kolano.com

Design 0t sign & waytinding systens,
design standards, lahricati0n packages and
co ntract ad m i n islnti 0 n. For fa ci I iti es,

co rp qrate. ln nsp o rtati o n, e du cali 0n,

med i ca l, reta i l, govern me nl, hosp ita I ily

REPROGRAPHIGS

FIilE APPtIAl{GES

GBAPHIC DESIGII

MASOilRY

SIGIIAGE

IAilDSCAPE ARGHIIEGTS

PHOIOGRAPHY

t

With the General Services Directory.

you can list your business by specialty

ir' Colunns. List your firm un0er the

heading of your choice.

LI$ YOUB SERVIGES I[ IIIE
GE]IERAL SERVICES DIREGTORY

. Sesurily Systems

. Blua Prinls
r HV{C
. Eleslrical Ssrvice
. Desigtt
o Rgolin0
. $ignage
r ll,indow$ and Doors
r Brick WatBrurooting

' lnterior Begign
o CADD Services
. Lttmb8r
. Ma$onry
. uata
. Flooring
. Carpeting
r Tile
r Plumbing

Call AIA Pitrsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 far details.



fhe Righf tsterialc
. Fire Resistont

a Low Msintenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

We Build For Life

For an-swers to your masonry questlons, call 1-8A0-lMl-0988.

. Design Flexible

i) Superior Longevity

.} Cost Effective

a Fost Construction Time

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

?h: (724) 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-4963

btrimble@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

The Righr Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

T

Arrhilect - Arrh I

Developer - o.m. rodriguez inr.

Ihis 70,000 sf offordoble independenl living forility hod o limited budger but feotures

surh os rrsftsmon deloiling ond hlgh energy efficienry were induded in the xope of

work. Woler sourre hed pumps, sproy in plcre rellulose insulolion, oir lo oir heol

exchongers olong with fie mony omenities provide on otlrodive ond comfortoble

residenre for lhe senior residenls. The wolnd enlronre wos fohriroted {rom o lree

felled on site.

GfY .! Soto (onstruction Services, lnc.

trlt^I t t www.solo(onshuclion.com

#i (ontoct us ot: 412-766-4630 Totol Quolity (ondruction t'

PROJECTS OF MERIT
fhe 0oks Retirenent Residence, White 0ok

Attooirtod Buildec
and ContractoE, ,nc.

Western
hnnsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obcwpo.org

AB( of Western Pennsylvonio members

work hord lo moke our region o

compelitive ond oflroclive plore by

offering greot volue ond

quoliry con$rurlion.

Soto Construction Services, lnc.



l

l

Since 1973 Generol lndustries hos consiructed over 450 world
closs commerciol focilities representing 5,6 million squore feet of
success for our clients, with mony being oworded the "Best (X" by
our peers,

We ore honored to win the Associoied Builders ond Controctors
(ABC) of Western Pennsylvonio Eogle Aword of Excellence in the
generol controctor cotegory for projects under $5 million for
construction of the new B,E,A,, lnc, heodquorters of the RIDC Pork

- West in Findloy lcwnship,

To leorn more obout our oword-winning projects ond Generol
lndustries, visit umrw, genindustries,com,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

M cAN vl7E BUILD AN Avl7ARD-vllINNER FOR YOU?

ABC Eagle Aword of Excellence

F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BUTLDTNG W|TH GENERAL TNDUSTRTES, CALL DON lvltlAT 17241 483-16QO

BEA, lnc. Corporote Heodquorters
Archilect : Gerord-Nogor Associofes


